The interaction of cyanonaphthyridinomycin with DNA.
The characteristics of the in vitro interaction of cyanonaphthyridinomycin (CYANO) with DNA are described. Unlike naphthyridinomycin (NAP), CYANO is extremely dependent on reductive activation with dithiothreitol (DTT) to bind DNA. The reaction of CYANO with DNA is kinetically slower than that observed for NAP and is still linear after six hours incubation at room temperature. The extent of binding is pH dependent with acidic pH being inhibitory. CYANO, as with NAP, appears to bind to dG:dC base pairs in the minor groove of double stranded DNA. Studies using [C(3)H3:(14)CN] CYANO demonstrated that the cyanide group is lost when the drug binds to DNA. In the absence of DNA but in the presence of DTT, cyanide is still released from CYANO and the extent of release is also inhibited by acid pH conditions. These results suggest that the cyanide group comes off prior to binding of the antibiotic to DNA. The rate limiting step in the reaction of CYANO with DNA would appear to be the release of cyanide from the drug molecule.